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ln my inaugural

address on April 25, 1963, I recommended to the
study the advisability of establishing a masonic bank. I made
lhai tecommendation because I believed that such a bank would be of assist
ance lo the members of our Fraternity. Now and lhen, we are called upon
lo extend a helping hand to worthy brothers in distress. Most important of
all, we have the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children which needs to be
enlarged so as lo accommodale more pafients and ultimately be converted
inlo a lrue hospital for Masons. This, however, is a large underiaking which
requires a great amounl of financing. Herelofore, we have been doling out
charity directly from persorial contributions, and while our brethren have been
giving readily and nicely their contribulions when called upon to do so, lhis
praclice cannol go on indefinitely without saturaiing their finances. For this
reason, I have been thinking a way of organizing a banking institution which
would not enly help rhe members of the Fraternity financially, bui from whose
income cerlain bmor.rnls could be drawn to take care of our charity work as
weil.
brethren

to

Al the last convenlion of Disiricf No. l3 held in Sorsogon, Sorcogon, last
August 17, 1963, this matter was brought oul and a resolution was unanimously adopted recommending to the Grand lodge its carrying out. I really
believe in this proiecf, nof because it is my own idea, bul because ihere is
something worthy in it. I am nol a\ rare whether our Constiiution would
permil the formation by the Grand lodge of such a bank, but certainly there
is nothing there that can hinder or preveni its formation by members of our
fraternity. With eleven thousand potential subscribers even at ?l0O.0O a
share, one million pesos could be easily raised or perhaps more because otherr
who are imbued with brotherly love and are in better financial condition would
be abte to subscribe grealer amounfs.
ln our visitations in Dumaguele on August 23 and in Cebu the following day, similar inleresl was shown by our brothers; ihey likewise passed
similar resolutions urging the undersigned to take immediate steps towards
the establishment of such a bank. I am elated and deeply grateful to the
brethren for the warm reception this plan elicited from them. !n view of
the favorable reaction of our brothers to it, I have now under study the
mechanics of rhe formalion of this contemplated bank which I will submit
for consideialion at the next meeting of the Board for General Purposes.
Turn to page 169
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THE DEPENDABTE MAJORIIY

ln our lodges, there are a few who never miss a slated meeting
or fail fo reporr for work. These have become known as the old
stand-bys, the dependable few. A larger number of our brelhren,
however, show up once or twice during lhe year, especially on e!ection night. These have become the undependable maiority.
Recently I tried to find oul some of the reasons why many of
brothers
our
fail io attend stated meelings and the scheduled work.
From the Enswers I received to my inquiries I have found thaf not
going to Lodge becomes a habit iust like going to Lodge. The dependable few have developed the habit of going to Lodge while
the undependable maiority have developed the habit of not going.
Many of our brethren gave me ihe explanation that their working hours are such that they are nol free lo come to stated meetings.
Others clairn tlrey iusl can't find the time. A few actually Iive too
far away lo come regularly. One or fwo have given personal reasons why they would prefer to stay away. ln every case it appeared
lo me that the brother had lcst interest in his Lodge and Masonry.
It then occurred fo me fhai if so many have losi interest in
rheir Lodge and Masonry, there musl be a good reason for it. lf
ihese members had a good enough reason for becoming Mester Masons, they must have a better reason for abandoning their Fraternity,
or they would still be inspired by ihe same interest that guided
them into Masonry.
But try as hard as I could, I haven't found a single reason for
staying away from lodge that is more important than going to Lodge.
lf anyone has such a reason l'd like them to explain it to me. lt
will give me the chance to explain to them how easy it is to develop
the habit of going to Lodge every stated meeting and reporting
for work when scheduled.
lf there is no interest in your Lodge now, you had all better
get together and find out what is wrong so you can change it.
Staying away isn'f the answer. Attending and doing something
aboui

if,

is.

Every act requires a decision. Make your decision to go to
now! [et's make it the dependable maiority in every
lodge! - R. E. W.
Lodge right
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CAT filENE BE WORIO PEACE?
By Bro. IGNACIO NABONG
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
F. & A.M.

THE ANSWER is "yer" if the
world leaders like it. This an-

srrer, direci and clear is cogent and
fully justified by the trend of histo
ry'. We need not go far back; the
events of the last 50 years will su[ficiently expose the evils which aftlict mankind today, and once ex1>osed their eradication will be simple.

\Vhy doe.s not peace prevail on
earth? Or why has the League of
\ations failed? The answer to the
second will answer the first.
Due to the destructions wrought
by World \dar I, and to pr.evenr
other wars, the League of Nations
was organized

in 1920. But

the

League failed because: (l) It had
no executive authority to enforce its
will; (2) The United States was not

a member; (3) It rvas sabotaged by
the Axis powers - Germany, Italy
and Japan; and (4) The trVorlcl was
not prepared for a Global Rule.
But the holocausts of World War

II compelled

the victors

US, IISSR,

UK, France and China- - to form
another league under the Charter
of the United Nations in 1945. So,
lhe next inquiry will be: Is the UN
a guarantee for world peace? No?
In the UN the United States is a
urember, and 100 others; still other
states are fighting to get in. This is
a good sign that all peoples look to
the UN for world peale.
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But the defects of the League are
yet with us under the UN as follows:
(l) The UN lacks executive author-

ity; (2) Its works can be frustrated

by a "veto" of any of the Big Five
members; and (3) The people are
not prepared for a World Rule.
If all peoples are prepared for a
Global Rule, the steps open are simprle, to wir: (a) Abolish rhe "veto"
and give the Security Council executive authority; (b) Organize an
international police; and (c) Develop thc UN into a Federal Government, with powers to tax and to pass
international laws. These measures
are logical and necessary if world
<lrder is to be attained.
Under a Federal system can all

all problems
of nationalism, tariffs, travel, trade,

rnankind be secure, and

commerce, communication and sports
r',;ill be easy of solution, as they are
un<ler the federation of the lIS,
USSR, Canada, and Australia. All
decisions of the International Court
of Justice will be duly enforced; coexistence is feasible; world law vrill
obtain, arid there will be no more
rvar or threats of war.
Regional pacts like the NATO,
SEATO, and MAPHILINDO will
have no more reasons for being; conlerences for arms control or limitation will be obsolete; world peace,
our goal of development, will be

lealized.
149

But world diplomats refuse to discard the old garments for good ones.

We will enjoy more liherty and
equality under a system of \Arorki
Law, but we are made to believe
otherwise. Only under one Worlcl
Rule can we do away with conditions which breed hatred, sectl'onalism, rivalry and war. World order
beckons, but we choose to keep the
barriers which separate and divide
u-s. We can choose to write the last
chapter of history in ink, but wc
1>refer to have it written in bloocl.
We delude ourselves believing
that arms control or limitation will
give us security. When we can organize and put all arms under atr
effective and lasting control, wc
choose to have palliatives of dubious
force and duration; we indulge in
cliversionary

tactics. The

Nuclear

Test Ban treaty is one of dutrious
effect and duration.
World order is possible only under

the Rule of Law; and Law connotes
Government, and World Law, World
Government. Otherwise anarchy wrll
govern state relations.
World problems are multiplving,
but they will vanish under a Federated World - as easy as they did under the US Federal Union when it
substituted the Confederation in
1789. We musr work together, better than before, to form a World
Iiederation amendable to the ideal
possibility of life. After all, all governments and virtues are the result
o[ compromise; the Covenant of the

League and the Charter of the UN
are compromises. So, why can't we
compromise qn a World Rule? Cart't

we combine our wisdom

and

strength, and circumscribe our desires for the common good?
For world peace all States must
cooperate with each other; mutual
trusts, fair play and tolerance must
be observed and they are essertiai
in all human relations.
All Marxlands and Freelands ivill
be better off if the "veto" is discarded and the Security Council given
cxecutive powers; only then and not
otherrvise we can devise a modus uiuendi and rid ourselves of any fear
flom atomic annihilation.
The problems of the League lver'-similar to the problems of the Con,
federation of the 13 States, akin to
the problems of the United Naiions
today. When the 13 States accepted

the Rule of Law under a Fecleral
their problem$ were solveci;
the result will be the same for mankind u'hen placed under One Rule.
The logic of history indicates that
we can escape the scourge of World
lVar III by placing mankind under
one lVorld Federated State. Acting
system,

in good faith and motivated by goodrvill, the Powers of the world car: effect a compromise; and the plan carr
be expedited under the auspices ol
the UN. This is a challenge, and
may we hope that today's diplornats
make no bones about our commotr
destiny.

AAA
We are nol weak if we make a proper use of those means which thc God r# Naturq has
placed in our power... the bartle, sir, is noi lo the strong alone; it is to tho vigiLct, lhc eclivr,
lhe brave. - PATRICK HENRY
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The Sleeping Giant Is l)isturbed
In His Slumber
By Bro. TOM MORRISON

A VERY Worshipful Brother Bob
'-Jordan, District Deputy Grand
Master for the 20th Districr has

sc,

Christian Stewardship and humane
consideration and understanding,

ancl any and all other Maits total
eflort is directed. This Giant is

wisely and frequently reiterated
"There is a Sleeping Giant in our

sonic deeds toward which

midst", and the Giant is at this moment being disturbed in his sleep.
The Sleeping Giant is the potential
of all the talent of all the Masons
in the Marianas Islands and the
Trust Territory of Micronesia. This
is a big Giant, an immense Giant,
he is the 20th District, the largest

awakening. As evidence of its atvak.
ening, a new lodge is born in l\,Ii
cronesia. Micronesia Lodge, U.D.
(Under Dispensation), located aL
Garapan, Saipan.

district in the Grand Lodge Jurisdiction. The sweep of his working tools
-overs three million sguare miles.
Additionally this is a wealthy Giant,
this 20th District, wealthy not only
in adequate sums of money to promote Masonry but for a pioneering
area, wealthy in leadership, rdith
15 resident past masters, strong junior officers and present masters. Btrt
the real wealth and strength lies in
the truth that every trade and pro.
fession in the Marianas Islands and
in the whole of Micronesia is represented and working in the Craft.
Now this Giant is disturbed in
his slumber. This Giant which contains the potential for attaining its
place in the world role of promoting
November 1963

The

of

ceremonies

for

establishmerit

Micronesia Lodge and its first
work were conducted on Sunday the
28th of July, with Very Worshipful
Brother Bob Jordan officiating.
Some of the Brothers from Guam,
and their ladies traveled to Saipan
on the preceding Thursday witlr
others following on Sunday. A banquet was held attended by all Masons and their wives and certain nonMasons, at which Most Wor. Bro
Quasha's Document of Dispersation
for Micronesia Lodge was read a.nd
presented by District Deputy Grand
Master, Very Wor. Bro. Jordan to
Wor. Bro. Iforace Leavitt, Worshipful Master of Micronesia Lodge.
The Officers of Micronesia Lod'ge
and vrsrtrng drgnrtarles were rntro.
duced to the non-masonic guests at
tending -the dinner and ceremonr.

t5r

With the spirit of good {ellowship
all attending, the meet.
ing developed into l-he armosphc"e

generated by

oI a rally and an excellent time ryas
had by all. Very Wor. Bro. Bob
.|orclan then spoke on Masonry irr
t\Iicronesia, _a;rpropriatcly entitlecl
"The Sleeping Giant".
So ,that [t u.ill be rememberctl
Ior posterit/, the lirst degrcc rvorL
performecl in the confines of the I\{icronesia Loclge, U.f). lvas the collferral o[ the Second I)eglee of N{asonry on Bro. Andre\rrs, a member

o1 Charleston Lodge No. 44, with
o{ficers in st:rtions as lollorvs:V\\'li
Ilob Jordau, \Vorsiripful NIasl-cr';
WB Horace Leavitt, Senior \\'ar'den; Bro. Ross Halterman, Junior
\,liarden; Bro. Archibaicl, Senior
Deacon; Bro. Hcnry Ching, Junior'
Deacon; Bro. James Norrrs, Scnior
Steward; tsro. Tony Gogue, Junior
Steward; ancl Bro. Rowe,'fyler. \\/or.
Bro. Hugh C. Donaldson deliveretl
the lecture and \Vor. tsro. John 'I'.
Powers the Charge.
In further evidence of the alakerriug of the Giant, N'Iasters' Committce
on Youth is blossornrng into llo',ver
v,,ith strength to become the Giant's
right hand. Under the guidance o[
tire District Deputy Grand Master
and with the support of inspirccl
brethren, seven youth programs har',:
been initiated:

l. Water Sports Under the
chairrnanship o[ tsro. Chat-les Sau'yer.

2. Franchised Little League Ball

-

Under the chairmanship of Bro, John

IJeckman.

3. IVIodel Airplanes

- Under

the

chairmanship of Bro. Ed Fritsche.
4. In Service Training - Under
152

the chainnanship of Bro. James Shirrtaku. This program gives young mer-.
rhe opportunity for on the job training from 5 dilfercnt business establishments

in

Guam.

5. The YTC (Youth Training
Corps) - This program under thcchairmanship of Bro. Dean Bush i,
comprisecl of a public works and
military type youth corrective Pro.
gram similar to a military school\\Ior. Bro. Horacc Leavitt also plans
to implement this program in thc

Trust Territory Islands.
6. House Building - This most
plodigious oI the programs is unde,r
ihe chairmanship of Wor. Bro. Hugh
(1. Donaldson and Bro. Claucle
Ilrown. It is a house building contest for' )'oung men from 15-19 years
o[ age. Tlvo hottses are to be built
simultaneortsly by the two groups in
a spirit of comPetition- The first
g.ou1, to completc thcir house will
receii'e a cornpletiort premium as an
arvard. Each element of constructiot-l
rvill be supervised by various artisans

r;f the trade as the work Progresses.
\Vl-ren completed the houses will bc
sold. In addition to the monetar)'
:rn'arcl to the boys there will bc thc
prize of accomplishment with sel[Jtitl and effort. And the boys whilc
thus gainfully occupied, cannot venture into devious and mischievous
misadventures.

7. Summer Camp - This progmm
is self-explanatory and is sponsore'l
by a non-Mason, IVlr. David White.
Allow me to interject a thought
provoking phrasc oft quoted by out
District Deputy Grand Master, Ver'1'
Wr. Bro. Bob Jordan - "Masonry is
the shell; it requires an irritant irr
the shell to make a pearl."
Tl,re -

Cablerow

Masonry,
Self- Determination

and lndependenee
By Bro. REMIGIO MURILL, P.M"
Maktan Lodge No. 30

F.&A.M.

IT IS admitted thar Nlasonry is a
'- 1>orrer for good in the commurritl,
rr'lrere it exists. Whence came this

porrer'? Certainly, not from the ma-

terial

possessions of its members.
Perhaps, it would be right to say

that the basic source of ihis po*ei
i; the idea of freeclom militantl_v
cmbraced by its votaries, handetl
<lorvn from generation to gener.tti()n
rlorvn the centuries. It grerv out of
thc moral concepts of the-Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of Merr.
Good as these moral concepts al'c,
not to have a general
acceptation even in this enlightene<l
age, for Masonry is still prescribed
iri many countries of the r,vorld. Ir
is still the sworn enemy of ignorancc,
1'et they seem

intolerance, and oppression. \{'ln,
this state of affairs? Because we beliq,e in the Fatherhood of God anri
the Brotherhod of Men, we perforce
l)ave to believe in their corollarit.s
-. the principles of. self-determina.
tion and intet'dependence.'Il.-ese
two principles are considered revo.
Itrtionary, as self-de lerminalion sets
men free from the oppressions of
tyrants, political or religious; interd,ependence causes nations and rnen
to unite for the attainment of their
November 1963

comrnon goocl. Hence, the hostility
r,f those adversely affected by therrt.
Nlasonry is the infatigable advoL-

:rte and defender of self-detsrminn.
lion and interdependence. At thr
very begining of one's initiation in,
to Xlasonry, the first questions asked
iriru aim to clicit from him vital itr,
l'r:rmatiou as to u'hether or not l'rrs
rlcsirc o[ joining thc fraternity is ot
his on'n h'ee u,ill ancl accord - that
is, if his clesirc to join is sclf-deter
nrined, t'ithout l;cing 1;ressurized by
soltlcoilc or bcirrs influcnccd by
nlcrcenary motives. Selt'-determinalion is made a requisite qualific:ttion
o[ applicants for the degrees of Masonry, Ior if they join it not o[ tireir
orvn lree rvill and accord, they ar.e
rrot frec individuals. Nloreovcr, the.
tcnets of Masonry can only be ap*
lrreciatecl by self-determined merrrr.
bers. Then, after he has been ad*
rrrittcd into the {raternity, he is made.
aware of the interdepend.ence o.[ neo.
ples. He is admonished to exertise.
l-rrotherly love in order to teach hlmr
t0 r'egard the whole human specics,
as -one family whose mem.bers are to
aid, support, and protect each othelThe condition of man in his infancv
- how helpless and indigenr he is
153

for

days, months, and years, totallv
incapable of providing sustenance
for himself, or guarding against the
attack of the wild beasts of the field,
or sheltering himself from the inclernencies of the weather - is brought
:tci his attention and made to underrtand that, to survive, they have to
'depend on each other for protection
.and security.

Masons, by subscribing to the
principles of self-determination and
.i,nterdependence, are real apostles of
freedom. They are in posession of
a powerful revolutionary princinle
which they are willing to share rvith
all people to set them free. They
know that their concept of. self-determinati,on is a source of power which
enables unthinking men to think for
themselves. It moves them to spread
popular education, to learn the arts

and sciences, and to increase the
utility of their economic resources.
After the end of World War II,

A

the Afro-Asian countries which sufferred under the heels of colonizers,
the principle of self-determination i,s
setting the hearts and minds of rnen
aflame. It is sparkling a revoiution in the political, economic,
and social orders. Peopls are getting
keenly aware of their right to selfd.etermination. They want to goverlt
themselves, to recover their lost freedom. They want to be treated as
human beings, with dignity.
Nations, too, are grouping together', not against another, but to better promote their common welfare
through aid and assistance to one
another. In Southeast Asia, we have
the Maphilind.o, a consequence of

sefi-determinati on and interd.epend.cnce. Whatever might be said of its
weakness, it is a step in the right direction toward which humanity rs
striving - a state where the wellbeing of one is dependent upon the

rvell-being

A

of all.

A

Universal Brotherhooil
The idea of the universal brotherhood of all men is a profound; or, an occasion whcn
we glimpse some of the deeper meanings of the nation of brotherhood, we hastily avorl ou?
eyes ,lest we shoutd be took shaken by rhc ethical insights of lhat momenl. The demends
upon personal and group conduct which rhe notion of brotherhood makes are fundamentally
varianre wirh rhe demands made by racism. The belief in the Fatherhood of God and
;its necessary corollary, the brotherhood of man, is our grealert affidmative rcligious rcsourcc
'for at?acking the caste syslem. Either God is the Father of all men or He is nol. !f wc
'say he is nol, wc deny the Christian God and resorl lo some lesser pagan god of tribe or
.clan or race. fhat is what Hitler commanded his followers to do. lf wc accepl the Fatherhood
,of Gad, we mu3l accepl the brotherhood of mgn. - B. G. GAIIAGHER

at
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Experience

At The Masonic Hospital

For Crippled Children
At The Mary Johnston Hospital.
By MANUET T. RIVERA

t l'\\'tYI'Y-B[,D ruarcl for clili'rplcd children at the lVlary Johns-

r(,n Hospital called "The 1\Iasonic
Ho'lrital for Crippled Children" is
maintaine<l by voluntary contributir-rns frorn the Freemasons irll over
thc Philippines ancl tlteir sympathizers. This Hospital has existed for
li5 'r ears nolv and was inr:orporatcd
r.,rr .Scptember

23, 1924.

Orr July 29, 1924 a groLrp of prornirrcnt Amgrican ancl Frlipir-ro Xlasons,
rroticing many crippled chrlclren in

:rnd around Manila took upon ther:.r
scl'r,cs thc noble task of helping these

unfortunate ones. Arnong

thesc

prominent Masons were Frcti Stcvcn;,
J. H. Nlcl{ae, \Menceslao Trinidacl,
I{afael Alunan, F. I\'I. Holnies, G. (1.
\,\'.\\'. Lal
Qrri<rlay, G. H. Sclimirlt.
kin, F. E. Hendrick, IL Iionifacio,
]:. A. Perkins, Viccnte Carmona,
Tcodoro Kalarv, unrl rr lrrcl,v, .f os,:phir.re Stevens. Thcv orsanizcrl
thcurselves ancl rvet'e oliginal incor'I)ol';rtors oI the Jlasonic I{ospital.
,,\t that time there \\,as no tlaine.l
ortl'ro1-lctlic sul'gcon in the Philippincs to take care of thcse cripl;lerl
childrcn. That samc ,vear, the latc
Dr. Jose Abuei rvas going abroad tr>
takc ftrrther studies in surgery. So
this group of N,Iasons, requested hinr,
thr<>ush tlre late U.P. President R.r-

fucl Palma, [() t:rke trp also Oltho1;ctlics in Iirrrol;c partictrlarly Germany. Dr. .\!rr-rci, acr:cltted and when
hc carne ba<:li a 1,ear latcr, this Masouic \,\iarrl lor Cripplcd Chiidrerr
tt':rs lorrnall), ()Pencd.-

I

can say tltat
the first Orthopecli<: Hoslrital in the country. On
Septer.nbcr 'r3, 1952 the filst child
\rils acluritt,ccl. Hc \v:rs Fortunato
lftrralcs, a 6-year<ild boy {rom San
liabian, P;rngasin:rn. FIe was a very
lr:r<lly notrrished child with ccrvical

this ur;n, lrc

cor.rsi<lcred

:rtlerritis urrrl rrctivc lrtrlnronrrlv tuberr

ulosis.

'I'ltc ncxt scvcllrl

cascs \vcl

c

l)ot

orthopedic <uscs. The first rcnl orihoplrlic (asc \\'as a l0-,tear-old Chinese bov Irour l{osalio, Binondo rv!:o
lrarl a post-polio 1;aral1'sis o[ thc right
foot antl ]rund. I:[c r,r,as trcatcd tvitit
;r<t.ivc :rrrd lrassile cxerciscs..
Dr. Abtrel in atklition to his r.vcrk
:rt the P(]H carliccl on the care of
thcsc criirpletl <'hilclren until I-ris
tlcath in 1958.
Aftcr I)r'. Abucl's death, his Iirrcr
rr,ork lra<l llccn tuken ovcr by atr
cqually prourincnt anrl capablc ot.
thopedic surscon, Dr. Josc V. tlc los
Santos, F.P.C.S. 'Ihis rvork lus int(rnlptcd tcrnporarily'r,r,hen the Mar)
.|ohnston Hospital tas burnecl ahcl
rlestroycd during the liberation. It

R.ud-"t tf* bimonthly meeiing of the Philippine College of Surgeons at the Mary Johnslon

-*
Hospital.
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For the la.st )i years, Alaly loh.rtston Ho.spital lt.os ltacl a twettfi-bed
warrl lor cripptcd, clLild.rin' sttp.
ported b), tlte Iirecntasons in tlte
Pltilippirtcr, called, tltc Al[u.sonic,
Hosltitnl f or Cri,ltplctl CliLdren.

Dtrrint tltr: last

.scuen yeor.s, tltr:re

werr: tt.rltttitlcd seiten.ly-eiglft cri,pttletL r ltildrett, titto lltirds of i:tlt.orti
-.t)cr( Drales, Dlo1'? tltttt. ottc-lrul!
zocrc ltclutcr:tt 7 lo l2 ),(il1'.\ ol.(1.
Tzu<t tltirrl.s of tltest: r'tt.st,.s iut:tt: porrt
poliorttl,eli t is deIrtrmi t it., antl lxn o/y.ri.r; onc Iiltlt lratl crnrgeni!,tl
dr:forrni tics rLrtcl orte-l'itclIllt ittrrt:
bonc infcctiorts.
lJas resumerl rthen tlte hospital
l'econstl r.l(:tcrl

in

rvas

1950.

ht 11)53 I continuetl thc rvork t,l
the prcsent timc. From u few bcds
this r.var<l rvas graclually incrcasecl ro
its prcsent capacity, of 20 beds.
During thc last seven years 78 cases
of clipplccl children have lteen adrnittecl to this hospital. The first
tztble shorvs the predominance of
males ovcr [ema]es. CtS.4";h tvcre
tnalcs an(l 34.6r'n femalcs. Thc aqt'
group distribution shor,r's morc olcler
children {rorn 7 to 12 1,ears of agc
with 56.7,ii. The 3rd table shou's
the eeographical rlistribution. It is
noted that majority o[ the cascs v/er.e
{r'om Nfanila and vicinirr,. The nexr
is Visayas with l0 cascs of. 12.8/with Nlindanao in third place 1vi1l1 ,l
cases or only 5.2%.
Most oI the cascs adnritted were
various deformities and paralysis due

to _ poliomyelitis, this comprises
67.9r;. Next in frequency are the

several congenital cleformities, rvhich
compriqes 17.9i/" tollowed by infection of bones whiclt is 7.791'.
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'I'onight, I rv<tukl like to prrj\ellr
lrvo of our Iirrmer i\{asonic chilclt:en.
'.I'he first onc. is a l0-year old bo1'
r,r'ith a paralrlcgia rvith llexion cleforrrrity o[ both lrills ancl knees due to
an old polionryclitis. \\Ihen admittctl
this boy wirs rluitc obese, and sen-

sitivc. Before hospitalization he L.acl
to be <:an'ied to the toilet for his
bowel movcnrent and urination. He
Itircl to bc clrricd to school for his
r:lasses. \\'hile he rvas in the hospitai
irc underrvcnt a scries of operations
t() corre('t thc ltip aud knee flexion
dclormitics. ,,\ftcr the corrections
hacl been rnadc, a bilateral long leg
brace was ruacle and he was trained
to rvalk with a pair o[ crutches. After
scveral rnonths of training, he v;ent

home being able to walk around
alone ancl go to the toilet for his per-

sonal nct:essitics. The child is quite
happy. He is going to school norv

rrithout much help.
'l'he se<onrl case is a problem case,
He lras tJ vcars old rvhen admitted to
our Nlasonic Hospital :tnd had Von
Recklinghausen's disease

with

mul-

tiple dcfonnities, one of which is a
consenital pscudoarthrosis of the left
tibia. I{e trnderwent two operations
in an attcmpt to produce union of
the pseudo-:rrthrosis by means of bone

grafting. It is hoped that when he
grorvs olcler between 12 to 15 lrears,
\\'e lnav strcceed in our attempt to
proclucc fusion by bons grafting.
It is hopcd, prayed, and drea:ned
that someday in a not too distant
future there will rise somewhere in

a be:rutiful hospital similar
to the famous Shriners' Hospitals
all over the United States with a
Nlanila

big sign on it 'The Masonic Hospiral
Ior Cripplecl Children,' a symbol ot
one of the fine noble works of Freernasonry in the Philippines.
The Cablerow

Operation " II A I{DCL ASP"

and Teaeher of the Year"
By

ISABELO B. GATCHALIAN, 32o
Chairman, Educational Committee
Dipolog Lodge No. 162, F. & A.M.

f I IS a pleasulc to bc lvitlr rrrcn lnrl
'- tr'omen o[ my profcssion who lrc
iledicated to the edncati<ln oI the
r hildren of our republic. It is a jov

to be with you on an occasion likc
this rvherc we pay a sinccre tribute
.rnd heart-felt affection to ()ne arnons
u: lrho is considered an outstancling
pillar among a group of eclucators
rtho modestly, stoicalh, ;uxl gl'a< rouslv labor and go abotrt one's job
rrith reverence in moukling ancl
shaping the future citizens of our'
(

()untry.

\trhile it is a joy on m)/ part

to

rneet new horizons in lile rvith vor.r,
ir rnust be a new experience on your
l)art too in meeting a group of NIA.SONS whose fraternity ancl its verl'
r,bjcctives are new frontiers and a
nerr' challenge to your understandiilg
:rs this fraternity of ours is publicit'r
'hv. Unless one has an .rcccss to IIa\()ni( literatures one coukl not fullv
r,ntlcrstantl how the N[:rsonic lraterinity and its tenets arc being clessim,
inatcxl ancl implernented arnong tlre
lrrethren in their continrrotrs searclr
:rnd effort for the perfection o[ merr

:rlong BROTHERLY LOVE, ItLLIEIT, NIORALITY ancl TRLITH.

Ilclorc I talk on

"OPER.A.TION

I{ANDCLASP" ancl thc selection oI
the Teachet of tlte Year, may I have
the privilege to give vou in a nntshell the tenets of N{asonry as :r pro-

Q,'cssive

mor:tl

scieDcc:

l. In the [irst placc

,\Ilrsonrl, is
rcligion, but it is a lra.
tclnity rrith :r prc(:ept olt the
rrtrivcrsal brothcr-hoorl oI melr
rrncler the fittherhoorl of God.
It is no rvoncler that r,vithin this
Iratelnity men of dillercr.rt relisious faiths are banclecl togethcr ancl it is consiclcred that there
is only onc ()od, the father of
all men: and that the Holy Bible is the Great Light in Nfasonry and scl'vcs as the RULE ancl
GUIDE I'or faith and practices.
9. N'Ian is considered immortal

NOT

:L

ar-rrl tha t

tltu'nctcr tletcrnrines

clestiny.

li. That love o[ man is next to love
of God :rncl lrxlke<l Lrpon as his
first cluty.
'1. That praycr - a commtlnton
of man witlt Gocl is hclpftrl {or
llo great unclertaking cotrlcl bc
hacl rvithout invoking the help

of the gre:lt Architect o[

the

fJniversc.

Early Nlasons were both OPLRA-

TIVE AND SPECULATIVE.
OPEIIATIVE IUASONRY. it

By
is

tircallt that these early Nlasons werc
nctually engagcrl in tl're occupation
ol builcling castles ancl temples anrl
appliecl thc useftrl rules of architer:-

ture in thcir lvork lvith

ccment,

* Speech delivered by Bro. lsabelo B. Gatchalian during the presentation of the Teacher of the
Year Award for 1962-63 and'ihe delivery of books by Dipolbg Lodge No.162.
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stoncs, bricks, and mortals. While
the early Masons were actually practising their occupatior-rs, thcy lvere

at the same time

SPI,CULATIVII

in the sense thar they were
continnously searching ways anll
rneans o[ strengthcning the rnoral fibers in lnen
thcir dealings
- that inand
with their brethren
other mcin
irr society, they humanizccl their
clealings by brotherly approach, fair
and square deals, with justice and
equanirnity basecl on thc mor:rl antl
justifiable rule of law. 'l'hat is rvh_v
within our loclge evervbody is cleait
NIASONS

rvith e<1ualitv. Nlasonr.y

;'s

knonn to

bc a PROGRESSIVI ]tOR;\i,
SCIENCI l'or ir is taught ro cvcr.\,

Nlason l-ry dcgrees and tlr:rL irr cr',:r.r,
tlcgrce attainiil b1' cver'1, .\luson, thcr.i:
alc set clf rnoral oblig:rtions imltosrxl

ul)()n (:\'(,1'\, llasorr

to

pra(.l

ici

arrrl

discipline oncsclI alotrq brotherll,
Iove, relicf :rn<l trutlt. You coukl
e:rsily cliscer-n, lhereforc, th:rt :rncicnt

llasons uscrl the s(luar-e to test tltc
s(lLlareness of tlteir rvork rvhile in
( ontact u'ith their br-ethren an(l
othcl' ruclr in society, thcv deal on
thc basis <l[ :r squar-c rleal. In tl.rc
samc rluntlcr, early \Ias<Irs rrscd tltc
lrlurnlt ro test the rectitu<lc o[ Lhe
pillars
-ancl uprights thcy l)ur ui)
u,hile in
moral practicc; thcv gi,
abor-rt thcir diffcrent srarions in lilc
rvith uroral rectitude and stre,tgtir
of charactei. \,\/ith thc set o[ courpasscs, the operative tr[irsons tr.:c<l
thcsc to tcst tlle archs unrl circumscribe thc circlc in connection rviiih
rhe btrilclings but sireculativell,. thg
.\{asons rnake use the siEnific;rnce of

to circumscribe our
crnotions an(l passions within clue
borrncls so that i[ r,e havc groun<l tt>
bc inrltatient and rvith ths tenrlencv
to thitrk ill of another persou, we
try to tcrnl)er orrr belrat'iour and rlisthese cornDasses
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<

i1->litre otrrsel,r,es

to hold our

enlo-

liclns ancl passions back within duc
bouncls till wc could be more hu-

nrane to treat our neighbors with
morc hurnility and patience, trnclcr
standing ancl compassion.
, .\lasonic tea<hings tenrl)et cverv
ll;rson to practicc cltar-ity anrl beniivolence. to l)r'otc( t chastitv, to respc(.t.
the ties of bloocl anrl frienrlship, r,r
ackrpt the 1-trinciplcs and rvith due
revcrencc to thc orclinances of rcii,
gion, tr> :rssist thc teeble, guicle the
blincl, Eive a helping hand to the
dorvntrodden, shelter the orphan,
euar(l thc ,Altar', support the govern.
rlcl'rt, inctrl<:atc rnorality, promotc
iearning, love men, fear God, im,
plorc His I\{crcy and hope for hapI)lncss.

The trfasonic philosophies are corrsiclclert spiritual, moral ancl intellec.
'I'hc intellectual philosophv
t tritl.
l:n' strcss orr krrorvleclge and the pur-

lx)sc is t() ltrse light and spreatl
men in his continuous search fbr the Divinc Truth.
The moral philosophy emplrasizcs
kn<>u'lcrlse anron[i

\\'orthv htrrn;rn behaviour and its pur.
pose is thc 1;erfection of man :rntl
to organize thc universal moral serr-

timcnts o[ mankind while the spiritr::rl pliilosophy lays stress on traclit ions anrl thc purpose is to bring
rnan into relation with the absolut<:
rrith thc hclp of science and leligiorr
so that l{asonry has a purpose conrnion to that of other social institutions - that is, to preserve, develol.r.
ar.rd transmit to posterity the civilization developed by our ancestors an(l
1;assed on to us. Masonry, therefore.
ruakes for civilization by its insistencc

on the solidarity oI humanity, its uni-

rcrsality, its 1;reservation and transof the tradition through the
:rscs. The cltrtics inculcated in the
nrission

Ihe
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Disiribution of school books by Bulusan Lodge No. 3g in Sorsogon, Sorsogon. ln the piclure are Bro. Pedro Gomez, Wor, Bro. Lorenzo N. Talatala, and Mr. Buitizon, District Supervisor
of Sorsogon.

Photo above shows the distribution

in Marikina,

of

books by the Marikina Lodge No. l19, F.

&

A.M.,

Rizal.
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nrincl ol. cverr' .Nlason is to relieve the
ttistress; git,c goocl counsel to the er.
lins brelhrcn; to s1-rcak rvell of thc

abscnt; t() obscn'c telnl)efance; to
bear evil n,ith fortitucle; to be pruclent in lilc ancl c()nvcrsation; and
to dispcnse justicc to ;rll men.
The ncxt thine I rvoultl like to

cnlighten You is or1 the idea
ol "OP[,R.\TION FIANDCLASP
AND TtrACHEl{ OF f'T{I] YEAII.

These icleas u,crc hatchecl by thc
llrltrcational Committec of the Gran<l
Lodge of thc Philippincs rvllicir were
constitutcd bv the to1; etlucators ol
our country like Senatol Osias, r'c
tirecl Bureirtr tll Pr.rblic Schools Directors Ber.r'ley, Ptttot-lQ, Pangilinan

and thc late

IJro.

Venancitr

Trinitlacl, iiu<l retired stll)crintenclents ancl :t host o[ othcr still activc

irr public servit:e hcatlctl lrv Director'
I'rci'narclino, tvlto ttet'c :rlalmed by
the scarcity <l[ tcxtb(x)ks, silentlv
rvorkecl l-rantl in hantl rvith the Grantl
Nlirster of the Grand Loclge of the
l'}hilippines to carnpaign for morc
'booki anci eclucational uraterials with
r;ther brethrcn in Arnerit:a. In case
anyone among you clc<:itle to have a
renclezvous u'rth thc bt;'oks thal are
being d<lnatecl by tlle I{asons, one
r,r,ill lind in the itrsitle <rrvcr ol caclt
Yolurne a lrrinte<l mllttel' clisserninat-

,ng ho'rv OPERAf'ION FIANDCLASP is l\Iasonic in origin ttrci
lnoti[. To lL layman, lrandclasp suethc extcnsion of frienclshil;. To
is more significant than l'riendshii-r us it is throuslt
hanclclasp tlt;rt one brothcr recognizes
another brother in the clark as weli
as in the li.qht. In that handclasp of
l\{asons the spirit of brotherly love
is there, the hearts o[ the Nlasons are
there throbbing ancl ltulsatine u'ith
li{e, affection, love, and spiritual anri
gests

Masons, handclasp
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rrroral obligat-iolrs gcnerated to tllc
nervous system of one another as il

onc is just as ltrxious to meet ancl

receivc anothcr as a long lost brothei'
rvho came to lile. f'hat is the actual
emotion :rnd lceling of a brothcr XIason when he ureets another brother

Ilason. \,\rith thcsc therefore, ir is
lor nre to impart rvhy "OPE-

easier

l{,\T.ION FIANI)(lI.ASP" launchcrl
by the Gtand Nlaster of thc Philipl)ures was reccivecl and reactcd lirvoi lrllly u'i.th greatcr intcnsity arrtl
irrterest by tlre diflerent Grand II:rs-

ters of the clifferent Grand Lodgcs
in the diflerent States oI the Union in
the great republic of America. Thc
top echelon of the United States Navv
and the rank ancl file of the seamen has also a stake in this univt:islil lratcrnity o[ N{asons aside fronr
tlrc [:rct th:rt tlrc Americans are ver\
:rltruistic peoplc that they chip in anv
goorl causc. This caurl>aign for books
c:uuserl a consiclcrable cxpensc on thc
part. ol tl.re dilferent Grand Lodges
of America lor Jrandling and storage
especially rvhen the books could not
be shipped at once to the Philippines
rlue t<> the Cuban Crisis when the
Uniterl States Fleet where ordere(l
to star)(l b1, till all clear signal was
llasherl out. The initial shipment
o[ these books is ninety tons and distributed by the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines to the differcnt parts ol'
the Philipl>ines. Among the com
rnr.rnities in Nlindanao alone u'herc
Jlasonic Lodges are found, ninetectr
tons of thcse books are being distri'
l.rutecl. It is hoped that these book'
ruoulcl be takcn care of well by the
schools and rttade good use o[ and it
is hoped further that when the usefulness of these books ceases in on,r
school please pass it on to othcr'
rr'hr.rols rvhcrc its scrvice could bt'
The Cablerow

useful

in good hands and in

goocl

8,r'aces.

The TEACHER OF THE YEAIL
idea evolved as our fraternity is for-

ever conscious of the self-sacrificing
tledication of our teachers in th;
tield. lVith this in mind, the Grand
l-odge is expressing its appreciation
and recognition of this great education work, deemed it wise to give
citations to individual teacher, for
the good work done to serve as encouragement and a recogntion of the
contribution of the individual teacher to the good cause of education in
our country. The Educational Committee of Dipolog Lodge No. 162
tried its best with the spirit of universal fairness to prospective candi<lates to the citation of the TEACH-

ER OF THE YEAR. The

Educational Committec
used

local

members

all available circulars and me-

A

moranda issued by the Bureau of
Public Schools as rvell as rhe coaperative effort of the local school officials in having the teachers,rccorcls
available lor the Committee's trsage
for purposess of ranking teachers in
the servicc only in thc district o[

Dipolog.

In passine, may I be allowed to say
_
thc {ollorving: The teachers though
they arc not acttrally members oI
N{asonry and the Order o[ the East.
ern Star, )'et their actuations in their
fife work and their guest lor the per.fection of the human behaviour;
their love for morality and truth and
their devotion to duty as intellectual
blazers of the youllg minds, their,
1;oignant affection to humanity are
also considered builders of temples
in the hearts o[ men that would endure throush the test of timc.

AA

Gommittee 0n Education And Public Service

Progress Report
A number of Subordinate Lodges have submiited elaborate wrifien reports on distribution of books, without accomplishing the prescribed Report
Forms. lt is im.portant that these Report Forms are accomplished in quadruplicate, the original and one copy to be forwarded to the Grand Lodge, one
copy to be kept by the Subordinate Lodge and one copy to be given to the
school that received the books. Subordinate Lodges and the Committees on
Education and Public Service are enioined to give this matter careful attention.
Printed Report Forms are available at cost at the Grand Lodge.
Repeated requests have also been received as to whether distribufion
may be made.to private schools and whether private school teachers may
participate in the Teacher of the Year Awards. All these requests have been
carefully attended lo, and in order to avoid any misunderstanding, we are
reiterating herein that distribution of books must be made to public schools
only; and thal private school teachers do not participate in the Teacher of
the Year Awards. - DRE
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Lorlg'c in thc 'rvorl<l rr,as that organizecl in
TrO IrIRS'I' Nlitsotric Glan<l
Lorrclon it 1717 bv four "timc inrmcmorial Lo<lges." Thc oflicial title
of tlris Grancl Loclge as it a1;perrc<l on the titlc,page ril the Book of Constilrttiorts compilcd b1, James r\nclerson (l(i{J0-1739) :rntl published lor the

Iirst titnc itr 1923, r.r,as "'l-hc tr[ost,\nr:icnt anrl l{isht \\iorshiltful Frater.nity
o[ lirecmasons." .,\t aborrt tlris time, accortlinq to I'rcrnalcl Jones, ht Tlrc
Frectnason's ()ttidc artcl Cornpendi'unt, "Freemasorrs

fxrm Scotland and frclancl wcre dritting into Bnglantl bringing rvith thcm icleas which had
grown ul, not irr English soil, btrt rvhich, lrcvcl'thcless, \\rere very preciotts
to thosc lvho heitl thern. ()urncl Loclge n'as pt'obabll' r'cr1' u'<lrrietl, some'
rvhcre about 1730, :rt thc ttumbcr of unal'[ili:rtccl llasorts coming; nowirere
clainring aclmission t() tlleir Lorlges." The Grancl Lodgc accorclingly issued, in or about the 1,car 1739, an orclcr making certain changes in the
rnethods ol "1;roving" ()r testinE so as to make it more difficult for such
N(asons to qain atlmission into the l-odges urrdcr its juriscliction. .\ll the
Lodges, ltol'cvt:r, tlitl riot oll<:r' lhe order.

THE DE.CHRISTIANIZATION
,\t this time rnlrrrr oI tlre l.,orlges in Lngirrnd coutaiuetl an appreci.tltle
nuntbcr o[ aililiateci Ilish ancl Scottish ]\[asons rvho had misratcd to [.ngIand. Thcsc Lodgcs nrrttrt'all1' \\'cre ol)i)osccl to tlte orcler. As a mxtlcr
o[ {:rct most ol thesc L<xigcs hld ner-er r:omc rrnrlcr the juriscliction of tlre
()rand I-orlsc. (ir.lrtltuillv thcl glrlr itrrtc'tl trxriricls ca<'h othe r iurri bv l75l)
lratl al1:lr<lr,[6t.nrc<l:r <sr-prlittcc r_.1'rrlrlcrst:rnrlirrg to coor.dinate their trctivirics. It is not sur'prising, thcrc[orc, that in l75l another Grancl I-cclge
- the thircl in poirrt ol facr - r,vas organizc<l in Lonclon. It ruas at first
knou'n as the (irancl l,otlgc of England, acr:ordine to the Oltl Instittttions.
The nr.embers of this ncrv (irand Lodge crrllecl themselves ".'\ncients" ltrrri
those of thc olcicr Glanrl Loclge "lloclerns", ancl claimed that they alone
prcsen,ecl the Ar.rcient Lanclmarks ancl usases <-rf Nlasonry. Thcy irtel
took thc t.itle of "l-hc l\[ost ,,\ncient irncl Flonorablc Society of Ijrce ar.rrl
.\cccpterl ][;rsons.''
The Arrr:icnts - ;rls() knorvn as '\thol Nlasons because their Grard
Lodge rr,,as lrresicled ovcr by the Thirtl Duke of Athol from l77l to 1771.
and by thc Fourth Duke frorn 1775 to l78l and again from l79l to l8l3
152
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claimed among the deviations of the N.foderns from the ancient usaqes
and customs of the Craft:
I. That they had ceased ro read the Old Char"ges to rhe newly made
Brethren, thus abancloning an Ancient Landmark;
2. That they had cle-Christianized Masonry, the Old Charges being
positively Christian in nature;
3. That they hacl transposecl the modes of recognition of the First
and Second degrees:
{. That thcy Ir.d abandoned tl're esoteric cerelnony of Installed
\{aster:
5. That they had curtailed the cerernonies, ancl that they had neglected
tl.re "Lectures," or catechism of each degree.
Tlrc Old Charges is the name generally given to a number of olcl rnanuscripts rvhich have been founcl in EnEland ancl elsewhere during the last
seven decades of the l9th century. These old records generally consist of
three parts: (l) an introductorv pravcr or invocarion; (2) the history of

-

OF MASONRY

By AURELIO TEYNES CORCUERA

the Order, or the lcgcncl o[ thc (ira[t, commcncing lrom the time o[ Lamech, Noah's father, and ending with the tirne of Athelstan (Grandson of
Alfred the Great), King of England from 925 to 941; and (3) the Charges
or regulations for the government of the Craft in general and the Mascns
in particular. The oldest o[ thcsc Chargcs is the York C]onstitrrtions - also
known as the Gothic (-lonstitutions - lvhich consist of 15 articles and 15
points. The Constitutions at the time of Edward III, King of England
from 1327 to 1377, required, "that, for the future, at the making or admission o[ a brother, tlrc cort.stiltttions and clmrges sltould be read." Just when
the Lod6;es under the Gtancl Lodge ceased to read these Charges u/e do
not knolv, although we may venture a guess that it must have been sometime before 1750, or tlte Ancicnts whose Grand Lodge was organized in l75l
could not have charged the Nloderns with deviating from the practice,
rvhich they regardecl as a Landmark.
The Fraternity of Freemasons had- long' been in possession of records
containing the ancient regulations of the Order, but probably due to
erroneous and defecrive transcription because of the ignorance or careNovember 1963
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lessness of the copyists were found clclective. Thc Duke of Nlontague,
being Grand Nlaster o[ England in 1722, directed James Anderson, to digest

them

"in a rlew and better nethod". Thrs lesulted'ih the publication in

1723 of what has since been called the Booh, of Constitutions, which has
served as a rnodel {or iVlasonic constitutions subsequently pultlished. Thc
bobk cont:ainctl: (l) a History of l\,Iasonry from the.Creation rlou,n to the
year l72l; (2) The Chargcs of a Freemason; (3) the General Regulations,
compiled by Geolge Payrrc Gl. 1757) , wlto lvas Grancl t![aster at the time;
and (4) a collection of songs: the Nfastcr's Song, thc Warclen's Sor-rg, the
Fellorvcraft's Song, and thc Enter'cl 'Prentice's Song.

We are particularly interested in The Clmrges of a. Freemason, which
was presentecl to the Grancl Lodge o[ England in l72l by James Anderson
and John Theofilus Desaguliers, D . C. L., Oxfotd, (1683-1744) . The Charg,cs are under six heacls as follows:

I.
IL
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Concerning God ar-rcl Religion;
Of the Civil Nfagistratc, Snprernc aucl Subortlir-rate;

Of Lodges;
Of i\4asters, \Vztrdens, I'eliows and Apprcnticcs:
Of the N{anagement of the Cralt in \Arorking;
Of Behavrour, viz.:
l. In the Lodge while Constituted;
2. After the Lodge is over and the Brethrctr not gone;
3. When the Brethren meet without Strangers, but not in Lodge;
'1. In the Presence of Strangers not Masons;

5. At Home and in the Neighborhood;
6. Toward a Strange Brother.

These charges were "cxtracted from the Ancient Rccoruls of Lodges beyor-rcl
the Sea, and of tnose in England, Scotland and Ireland, for the use oi
Lodges in London. To be read at the making of New Brethren, or when
the Nfaster shall orcler it." In time, due rvithout doubt to the length of
the changes, they ceased to be reacl. It rvas this fact that lecl the Ancients
to charge the Moderns with abandoning a Landmark.

The text of the First Charge - Concerning God and Religion, in the.
]738 edition of the Book of Constitutions contains words and phrases nor.
found in the 1723 edition. To show what these differences are we r+'illr
quote both texts in full. These textual differences, if not the direct cause)
at least gave the Ancients reason for saying that the N{oderns had de-Chrrstianized Masonry.
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I _
1723

CONCERNING GOD .\ND RELIGION

Edition

1738

A Nlason is obliged by his tenure to obey the moral lalv;
'

:rnd.

if

irc

rightly understands the Art, he
will never be a stupid Atheist,
nor an irreligious Libertine.
But though

in ancient tirnr:s
llasons were charged. to be of the
religion of that country or l1ation, whatever it lvas, yet it is
rrow thought more expedient only
to oblige them to that religiorr
in which all men agree leaving
their particular opinions to
themselves,

that is, to

be

good men and true, or men of

honour and honesty, by whatever
denominations

or

persuasions

thev may be distinguished;
rvhcrcl;r'

trIasonry becomes the centre of

union, and the means o[ conciliating true {riendship among
persons that must have rcmained
at a perpetual distance.

[dition

A Nlason is obliged l)y llis tcnure to obset'ue the moral larv;
as a ttue Noachida; and if he
rightly understands tlne Cruft, he
will never be a stupid Atheist,
nor an irreligious Libertine,
ttrtr uct nluitt.sl t:onsriencr:.
In ancicnt tirncs, the Chrislian
tr'Iasons were clru'ged to cont.ttly
zuith tlte Cltristian usages of eaclt
cottntty zohere tltcy traaelled or
iuorhed. Bttt Allasonry being fou,nrl
in. all rtatiott.s, r,uat of diaersc
religions, thcy are now only
clmrged, to adltcrc to that religioir
in which all men agree, (leavin13
eaclt. brotlter to ltis ozurz particular opinion) ; that is, to be
good men ;rnd tlue, men of honour
ancl lronesty, by rvhoever nanles,
rcligi.ons,

or

persuasions they

may be distinguished; for thcy
all agree in the tltree great articles of Noalt ertorrgh to ttreserue
tlte centent of tlt.e Lodge. Tlrus,
Nlasonry is the ccntre of. their
union, and the haPPy means o[
corrciliating persons tltat otherzuise must havc lcrnained at a
perpetual distance.

\\'e have underlined the rvords and phrases in thc lz38 eclition that are different from or not found in the l72B eclirion.
of the differences berween the tlvo editions of the Boolt of constitutioits of. tlre Moderns, Mackey, in the Enqclopaedia ol Freentasonry, (rev_
edit., 1919, vol. I, p. ll2), said: "A seconcl edition r,r,as published in 1738,
under the superintendence of a committee of Grand Lodge. But this etli.
tion, contained so ntany alterations, interpolations and otnissions,
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Charges and Regulations as tlrcy appeat'ed in tlrc first, as to show the mcst
reprehensible inaccurary in its cont.position, and to render it worthless except
as a literary curiosity. It does not seem to have beerr very popular, for thc
printer to complete their sales, rvere compelled to commit fraud, antl to
represent rvhat they pretcnclecl to be a nelr. edition in 1746, but which was
rbally only the edition of 1738, rvith a r.relv title-page neatly pastecl in, the
old being cancelled."
\\''e have undcrlinccl the scconcl sentence dr-rc to the rather strong indictment it contains, which a study of subsequent events does not seem to ictllIy justify. The Ancient or Athol lVlasons chargecl the Moderns with lrav'
ing deviated from the ancient usages and customs of the Fraternity. Yet
in the Ahiman Rezon, the Book of Constitutions of the Ancients, preparcd
by Laurence Dermott (1720-1791), their Grand Secretary from 1752 to l7i7
and subsequently their Deputy Grand NIaster, Tlte Charges of Free artd
Accepted, Masons rvere practically the same as the 1738 edition of the Clr.argcs
of a Ft'ccmasom, and dte General Regu,lations of tlrc Free and' Accepte.d

the same as, if not actually borrowed from, the
of thc Gcneral Regulatiorts in the Booh of Constitutions of the
Moderns. Anclerson has been accused of introducing innovations, and yet
Dermott seems to have "copiecl" thcse innovations. It may now be :rsked:
Did Dermott mcrcly copy Anderson, or did he have access to the same
tlocuments userl by Anderson? \{ras Dermott's work a better and morc
accuratc transcliption of thc original? trtay it not be that it is the 1723
edition and not the 1738 cdition thirt contans innovations? From the literature availablc ttr us at this tirne the ansl\'ers are not forthcoming.
If Nlasonry was de-Christianized by the l\Ioderns, as charged by the Ancients, thcn at some time it must have been a Christian organization. Eviclcnce for this is not difficult to fincl. The Free, or Traveling, Masons
in goirlg from city to city ancl from town to town, building cathedra!.s,
churches, and other ecclesiastical structures, could not be Christians. Tlris
is implied in the 1723 version of The Charges of a Freemason: Concerning
Masons rvere practically

1738 crlition

God ar-rcl Religion, in thc u'orcls "in ancient times Nfasons were charged to
be of the religion of the country or nation, whatever it was," and explicitly
statecl in the ]738 version by the statement: "In ancient times the Christian N{asons rvere charged to comply with the Christian usages of each country where they travelled or workecl." The evidence here is documented.
Why, it may be asked, do we seem to assign more weight to the 1738 vcrsion, notwithstanding Nlackey's criticism? Are we sure that it is not the
better and more accurate transcription of the old documents, and that the
1723 version is not merely,the reflection of the high ideals of the founders
756
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of the older Grand Lodge? Of this version, Joseph lrort Newton said. in
The Builders (1914, pp. 177-178), "If that sraremenr had. been wrirren vesterday, it would be remarkable enough. But r,vhen we consider that it was
set forth in 1723, amidst the bitter sectarian rancor- and intolerance rlnirnaginable, it rises up forever memorable in the history of rnan. The man
who wrote that document, did we knolv his name, is entitled to be helct
till the encl o[ time in the gcneral memory of the racc. Thc temPer of the
times was all for relentless partisanship, both in lcligirln aurl irr politics."
D<l we have any other eviderr<:e that l,fasonry r.r,as :r (]hristian organization? At an early period the christian adopted thc 1;ractice of selecting
for evely trade and occupation a patron saint, who rvas supposed to have
taken it under his especial charge. Nlasonry also acloptecl this christian
practice. The reason for the adoption o[ the Saints .[ohn as Patrons o[
I\[asonry is founcl in:rn old lecrure atl<>1rte<l bv \'\ii]liarrr Prcsrorr (17,12-l8lB)
in his s),stem.
"From the beginning <lf the lilst 'I'cnrple lrt .lerrrsaler)l to thc Babylo:rish captivity, Freernasons' f,oclgcs r,r,et'c derlicatecl to King .Solomon; [rom.
thence to lhc cotning of the Nlessiah, thev lrcle derliratcrl to Zerubbahel,
the builder of the sccond Temltlc; unrl lrorn that tirne to the final destruction of the Temltlc by Titus, in thc reign o[ Vcspaci:rn (.\.D. 69-79) , the1,
were dedicatecl to St. John the Baptist; but <.rrving to thc rnally rnassacre$
ancl disorders 'u'hich attendccl the memorable evcnt, lireemzrsonry sank
very nluch into clecay; nrany Lodges were cntirely broken u1>, :rncl but {ew
could urcct in sufficient numbers to constitute their leeality; and at a
general meetin€i of the Craft, helcl in the City of Benjamin, ir lr,'rrs observed
that the principal rcason for the cleclinc of Nlasonry \\i:ls rltc l'iurt o[ ;r
()rand N{aster to patronize it. They tlretcfore <leputizctl scren o[ tl'rcir most
eminent members to \r'ait upon St. Johu the Lvangclist, r,r'lro r,r'as xr the
time Bishop o[ Ephesus, rcquesting hinr to take the o[ficc lir Grancl tr'Iaster.
He returned for answcr, that though n'ell striken in 1.eals (bcine upttards
of ninety), yet having been initiated into l\'Iasonry in tirc early p:u't ,rf his
IiIe, he would take upon hirnself that o[[icc. He thcreby corlplctcd bv
his learning what the othcr St. John effected by his zeal, ancl thus drerv
what Freernasolls term a 'linc parallel'; et'cr since which time Freemasons'
Lod6;es, in all Christian countries, have been dedicaterl to St. .|ohn the
Baptist and St. John the Evangelist. This fonn of declicatiorr has heen
retaincd in the Unitcd States. In England, however, since l8l3 Lorlges
have been "declicated to God and His service, also to the rnemory of thc
Iloyal So,lomotr, unclcr u,hose ausPices manv ol our. llusonic rnt'steries harl
their oriein."
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'l'he lirst ol 'l'ltt' 11 trcitttt I tt.stullution ()lrargt.s
- 1;robably uscd sin('c
thc latter half of thc l7th ccnrurv
"That
says:
ve
shall be true men to
God and the flol-r oltttrr;lt,:rncl to use no error of heresv bv your understandiug, and by r.visc rnen's rcachinss." By Holy church is meant il,e
-l-hc r\Iasons \\.erc
cltri.stiatt cltttrclr
- (.1;rtlrolic, Anglican, or Protcst:lnr.
thrrs cnjoinecl to atlhcrc to thc Christian religion.
\\that circumstau('cs <::rrrsecl Nlasourv to be rlc-(ihristianizecl? f-hc ortler oI liree, or Operativc. Nlasons rlcc]ined u'itlr tlrc tlccline ip catherlralbuildine. In tinrc, rvhcn builclins cezrsctl an<l tlernand for ski]led buiklr,rs
tleclcasctl. the I'rec Nl:rsous natnritllv cornrncr-r<.crl to <levote themselves mcrre
:rnrl lrorc to lhc ltonrl an<l slriritual tc:rchir-rg ol thc Oxl,:r. Thev also lte.tver(. antiquarians, gcntlenren,
gan t() trccePt tron-oner:rtirrcs
- amonri^ rr,honr
ttobletncn, ;tttrl sr'!tolrrrs intcrcstet-l in thc. ltru'suit. ol .r':rrious kinds of intcllecttrai :rctivitv. -l'hcsc <onstituted the lirst Acccptcd, or Speculative, trI:rsorrs.

Rro. -f. Ilasorr.\ll:rn, Past (,rantl Ilartl of Scotlanrl, in Itis essa1 , Ortr
llittmi: ,:7 Stttrif irr I l.t l)ritcloPrnrtrl. ltrinted in thc Ycar Book of th,:
Grantl Lorlgc ol S<:otl:rrr<l lor lgti0, sa1,s (P. 84): "Ir rvas no doubt after
the scttline o[ tlrc Lorlecs at fixcrl centres that non-operative members hegan t() be adrnittctl. 'flrc earliest r<:cord to llc found in the tr{inutes rrf
tltc l,otlsc ol'I-<linl>rrrslr lirr 8th.[rnrc l{i00, rrhich \\'irs irttcsted by all presenr
including James lloslvcll of .\uchinlcck, an :lncesr()r of the biographcr of
Dr. .|ohr.rson. Thr-cc othcrs u'ere aclr.nittecl to the sarne l,odge in 1634 trvclr,'c ve:rrs belorc rhc:r<lrrrission ol lilias Ashmolc to the l,oclge at \\Iarrington." TIre atlnrissirln oI non-ol)crativcs interesterl in various fieltls of
intellecttral activitv col)tinuc(l until in time thc rnajority of, if not the
entirc, rnembcrship oI the Lorlses became non-opcrative, or Speculativc..
Nfasons. AmonE thcsc nrcn thcre must have been some who were onlr.
nominall,v Christians ;rrr<l sorne rvho dicl not profess the Christian reliqion
at all. In the words ol li.obert Freke Gould (1836-1915), the mosr 11,)rc(l
of Nlrtsoni<: histolilrns. "l)rrlinq the I0th anrl lTth ccnturies, Kabalism antl
l{osicrucianism proforrrr<llv infltrenced many secrct societics in Europe, rnri
Freemasonry received no slight tinge from the Kabalistic pursuits of some
of its adherent irt that tinrc." Thesc: influences natura]lv tencled to rlt.( lhristianizc trlasortrr'.
Ily the natrlrc of thcir calling the Free, or Opcrative, trIasons, in thc;ir
travels in thc exercise o[ their calling, had come into contact with all kincis
of people antl hacl ()l)portunities of observing the shortcomings, particularh'
its bigoted sectarianism of the christian church. In education thev we'e
more advanced than the masses, and in the course of their travels theY had
l>ecome fanriliirr lvith rvidelv clif['crent rcligious lierrs. Contrarv to rrhat
r68
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the rernoval of Christian irnagcry Ir<lrn the ritual
to enmity to Christianity, or any other religion for that matter,
but to opposition to pctty and bigoted sectarianism of the Church. Masonry
by its very genius has ever been unsectarian ancl non-sectarian. Then m.r-ny
Masons were, as now they are, devout Christians
- Czttholics as urell iis
Protestants. l,fasons earll, Iearnecl tolerance that is based not, on the assumption that what is being tolerated is necessarily wrong, but <tn the refusal to make a pronouncement as to the correctncss of, or being otfended
by, what is being toleratetl. Their Lodges early became a strre refuge for
those who wcre being persecutecl on account of thcir opinions by intolerant
fanaticism. It was only after the de-Christianization of Nlasonry thai tl'e
Jew and the Moslem, thc Hindu and the Sikh, the Parsee and other believers in one True God and a life after cleath, could be admitted into
the Lodges. It u,as only in this way that Masonry could be uniuersal in
outlook, in genius, as rvell as in membership. Then antl only then coulcl
it lrave been receiverl irr non-Christian cottntries.
crtemies may claim,

lvas not due

AAA
Grand Masler's...

(Cottti,nued,

lrom p.

147)

Frecmasonry does nof live, and cannot live, by itself alone; it musl,
besides, move forwerd in advance of the time. We musl show lo our community what Freemasonry is, whal conlribulion it is doing for ihe good of
the society and our people; if must show by deeds and examples thar it is

dedicated not only to the propagation of morality and
truth, which are some of the tenels of our ancient institution; it musi do
something equally worthy which is lo exlend charity lo our fellow men
regardless of color, failh, or creed.
We are after the brotherhood of mankind and we must strive forward
to allain thaf goal. - PEDRO M. GIMENEZ

a noble instilution

AAA
May God grant further aid and lighf fo keep us from standing in our own way. i/lay He
allow us lo do our proper task from morning to evening and give us clear conceptions of thi
con3equances of rhings. Nor to be like people who'complain all day about headaches and ure
headache remedies and ihen in the evening drink too much wine, May rhe idea of purity,
extcnding even to fhe bite I put in my mouth, become eyer brighrer within ma.
- JOHANN
WOI.FGANG VON GOETHE
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TIENCESSONY PRAYER
By WltLlAM H. QUASHA
Past Grand Masier

fL AST ycar I askecl all Lodges in ottr
lrrir.ti,tion to engage i,, " 1r,'ogJrarn o{ interccssorv Prayer. A considerable anlollnt oI interest

1v;15

eet)'

erated in sever:rl Lotlges. A {erv
Lodges actr-rally ftrrmed iuterccssot'y
prayer groups irnd othcrs nrcrcb' cngagecl in intcrccssorv pra)'cr at lodgc
meetincs or' on :rn indivitlual basis.
For rny 1>art, I spoke on thc subject
at virtrrally evct-y r\'[asonic rnectl'ng
I attcndcrl lltcr I lilst broached the
plarr in tlre clrrlv lritrt oI rltv tel-ltl

ol ollice.
I nas also r:rllctl rrirort to delilcr u
scl'llloll in ortc o[ thc clturchcs oi t]tc
Unitcri (.lhrrr.< h ol Christ arr,-l I
hacl invil-irtions Ironr sevcrlrl othel'
<'htrrches rr.hich I rrrulcl not. xc(.cl)t
rlue to tlrc i)l'essurc ol )l;rst,rri<:
cl u

tics.
Scvcl

ul llr ctlttcrr sugeestt'rl tit:rt I
givc a nl()l'c c()lnl)rehcrrsir,c piL'r.ure
oI u'hlrt irrtcrccssorv l]l'irvct invoh,cs
;rnd cx:rctil hrxv a Loclge shoulcl eo
about lxrrti<i1r;rtirre in the progralu.
In this al-ticle I proposc to slrmmar'ize lu.), thorrqhts uncl to ans\r'cr (luestions r,vlri<:lr hlrvc bccu askerl ol nr<:
on thc sirbject.
Firtt, Lct us tlcliltc rrlrat rrc nre:tn
by itttt:rtc.s.s(rl) l)r:tyer. .\ praycr oI
itrtet<:cssioir is :r 1;r':rvcr bv an1.or.c to
Go<l asking- (ioil to rrsc I-Iis gracc an(l
to grant rclicl to solne other hurnan
beirrg. Irr srr<:lr :r l)l'aycl' u'c irtlercctlt,
rvith Gotl on bchll{ ol sonreole in
neec[. Ilost ol rrs, rviro prav regularly, rnenti<>n jn orrr ptayers someone, alive or rleacl; so that all of us
irre cngagirrs in intercessory I)ravel'
irs :r lnlrttcl oI r'oursc. So rnuclt I'or'
170

thc definition.
Seconrl, \\'hclc clirl I g^ct thc idea
ol. group pl'ayer and rvhy anr I intclestecl in it? Xiy interest in inter(cssol'v l)ravel' datcs back to thc tirnc
rvlrcn ouL thcn l)eput,v Grand IUastr'r, X.Iost \'\:orshipful Rrother .|uan
S. .tlano ryas <'onl.inecl tcl St. Luke's
Hospitirl. H is rvholc left side was
parillvzetl. l-lc n,as rvithout speeclr
and virttrally rvithout mo\remel1t. lly
t:han<:c. I nrct in church N[r. Larrv
Hamnrorrrl, rr visitor lrom Chicago,
the Srrndlry bclore thc Grancl Locige
colnnuniciitior-r

in 196I. i\{r. Ham-

rnond, hclrirrg about llrother .\larro's 1;liglrt, r'olurrtccrccl to go to thg
lrospitrrl t() l)l'ir\, {or hinr. 1'har very
al tcmr>olr \rc \\'cltt therc :rcconr;tanie<l Ir)' \\irrshipftrl Brothcr lilrrrer
l{astor'fcr ol ()kinrru,:r atttl urr'-.ort,
\\ia),nc. U l.rorr ()ul' al'i'it al :rL thc
hospitlil IIls. -\lano and sevcnrl ol
hcl rclutivcs alld friends ir'ere ir.r tltc
hospitirl roorl. I inlorrned Brol.her
,,\lano of l\Ir. Hammond's desire to
pray for him, and NIr. I{arnrnond
:rskecl Brothcr Alano if ire rvantecl
lrirn to s:t)' :r l)rayer lor hirtr. Btother
,\lanr> asscntetl. NIr. Harnrnoncl
prayecl for Ilrother Alano, antl, in
thc l)l'cscn(c of everyone, IJrother
,\lano irnure<liatcly follorving the
l)ravcl' slrrrn'cti remarkablc in-rprovcrncnt. Hc l:egan to talk :rntl givc
orclers to nrc. His closccl clc cil)olcd
ancl he bcgatr to nrove. He r'tatetl
that iI thc bt'cthretl still u'zttltctl hinr
to be the (]rantl NIaster, he would
come to thc (lomnlunication for his
installation. \\Ie all knolv tire happy sequel: Ilrotl'rer Alano rt'as tlulv
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elected and installed as Grand Master; he recovered and was ablc to
complete lis term with credit to

himself and honor to the Fraternity.
This was one of the most remarkable
,experiences in my lifc and I felt that
I owed it to God and to the Fraternity to do'my utmost to interest our
Grand Lodge in a program of intercessory prayer. So much for mY
motivation.

Third, What is the methodology
of the suggestd plan? Mr. Ham-

mond acquainted me with the work
of the Order of St. Luke's. This is
an Episcopal order. Most Christians know that St. Luke was the
great physician. The Order cI St.
Luke's has a program whereby 288

people pray to God, one after the
other, around-the-clock on behalf of
persons who are sick, asking God to
use His grace to cure the persons
mentioned in the prayers (288 equals
12 per hour times 24 hours). Each
person at a given time prays in hie
own words for a group of persons
for a definite period ot fiue minu.tes
each day. For example, one person
agrees to pray from Il:00 to ll:05
o'clock in the morning. This person, no matter where he is or what
he is doing, is supposed to stop in
his tracks and pray for those five
minutes each day at the time he has
agreed to pray. Without further
communication on his part, burt by
prearrangement, another one of the
288 persons stops what he is doing
and whatever he is says his pravers

from ll:05 to ll:10. This usuaily
rvorks quite well for the periotl of
say from 6:00 in the morning to
midnight. Difficulty may be entailed in getting people to prav in
the early hours of the morning. This
is why it is desirable.to call upon
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people who are on a night dutv, viz:
cloctors, nurses, power house or newspaper employees, and others who
work when the rest of us sleep. Some
of the members of the group have
to go to hospitals to get rhe names
of people who want prayers said for

them. Others have to ask friends
and associates to introduce them to
sick people who may v/ant us to
pray for them. We haue to lo,ok for
them. A list is made of those people
and is given to all of the members
of the praying team. Once a montfr,
the list is checked and names are
added or dropped according to the
situation.

Fourth, Why adopt this particular
of intercessory prayer (Why
not leave it to individuals rather
than make it a Lodge activity) ? M{.
Ifammond informed me that this
type of organized prayer was working in many places of the world. He
pointed out that most people were
able to pray for five minutes a day.
Joined together in this manner, people who otherwise would have very
little in common with each other
found inspiration from the fact that
they were'hembers of a team whiclr
had a common goal. It keeps them
method

goingl He pointed our that the
greatest virtue of the program was
that it had worked in many cases

and that since he had become in-

terested in the program, he had seen
every miracle of healing referred to
in the New Testament acrually per-

formed, including seeing someone
brought back from death. Mr. Hammond's recommendation was enough
for me. I found that the Order of
St. Luke's did not require one ro be
an Episcopalian in order to become
a member and it is also clear that
it is not necessary to become a mem-
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ber of thc Order of St. Luke's irr
order to follow this program. The
greatest advantage is that the groult
method has proaen ntccessful.
lifth, What are the probler.rts irrvolved? It ii obvious that not everv
Lodge wili be able to get 288 Persons to join the team. For ex.il.uple, Vigan Lodge No. 63, Vigar-r, Ilocos Sur, through the efforts o[ \\,'or-

shipiul Brother Iiubert

l{eynold-s,

gathered 144 N'Iasons, their friencl-s
and raleitves rvho undertook to lji'a,v
for ten tninutes a day arouucl-theclock. Lincoln Lodge No. :i I in
Olongapo, Zambales, the rvinilcr o[
the Grand l\{aster's Cu1l, also cotlrnencecl a program along identiclrl
lines. I cannot assess the clegrce ol
succcss of the individual Loclgcs
achievetl because I have not hacl anl'
reports olt their experiences. \Ve ckr
know that some f,odges four-rtl tli[Liculty in getting the names of people who wantecl praycrs s:ritl for
them. Tirey shoulcl trot bc tlis<ottr:rged; they could try l.rarder to overcome this difficulty. It will not bc
easy to gct the Program tnoviu:1 antl
in the early stages it will be hal'<l
to keep it going, but with determination and perseverancc t\:e can ovel'(ome any inertia.
Sixth, Why shoulcl we as a Nlasonic
cf[ort engage in this program? f'here
are many sicle benelits which cverv
Lodge antl every NIason rvho participates in the pro€iram will cxpericnce. They are:
(a) Every N{ason, his friencls ant_l
relatives who join in the pro€fam
n,ill improve his own relationshilr
witlr God. This should be euery^orre's prelirninary consideration.
(b) Evcry participant will improvc
his relationships with his fellow Masons ancl rvith his fellowrnen, ancl if
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in the program, with
the members of his own family.
(.) It will . irnprove the relationship between our fraternity and u'ith
other groups in the community. For
example, when I visited our Lodge
in Vigan, I rvas askecl to be the
guest speaker at the Vigan Rotarl'
Club. About 90o,lo of" the members
of that Club arc members of the
I(nights o[ Columbus. During mr
speech, I referred to this program of
intercessorl, prayer ancl invited the
members of the Rotary Club to partr<:ipatc in the program. I learned
from Brother Reynolcls that many
merubers o[ the Knights of Columbus became a part of this program.
The treurendous amount of good-will
rvhich ensued from this effort was
most encouraging to those of us who
are searching for tvays and means
his family joins

to improvc interfaith relationships
all people rvho believe in

amongst
Gocl.

(d)
rvhich

Ever,v person rvho loves

is

a life

God-centered rather thalr

is bound to be a happier, more productive individual. It
can easily be seen how an individual
rvill gain strength and satisfaction
from participating in this program
cspecially when he sees that his praycrs have drctually helped some other
individual. After I visited Vigan, I
learned from Brother Reynolds that
a certain Iady who had hearcl me
speak at his home had asked that I
rcmember her in my prayers. I have
bcen praying for this lady reguiarl,v.
She does not know that I am doing
this. and I have rlcl'er seen her since,
but I certainly rvoulfl like to believe
that her health has improved. \'Il'
re'rvard is that I am happy that there
is someone who wants me to pral'
for her and I am contentd with the
self-centerc<1,
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thought that I am endeavorir,g to
do something for another human
being through God. I am convincecl
that others who do this will find

great happiness

in this.

(e) Our work can have

tremenown
borders. During my numerous visits

dous repercussions beyond

our

to Masonic functions in the United
in Australia, I rvas ilrvited to speak. On many of these oc-

States and

I included comments about
the efforts of our Grand Lodse to
improve our relationships rvith Gorl.
Wrile I was at the Grand Nfasters'
Conference in \t'ashington, D.C. last
Febmary, I spoke on this subject.
The reaction of those who attended
the Confercnce lvas most encouraging and I would like to believe that
many Grand Loclges in due time rvill
follow in our footsteps. It should
be a source of satisfaction to us that
\ve started the program. Having
casions

it, there is an implied obligation on our part to keep it going.
(f) Last year lve placed grear emphasis on the Masonic image. My
point was that every Mason had to
look at himself and at our Fraternity rvith a lot harder look than ever
before. I reminded the brethren
that when we look in the mirror,
we usually have nothing but kind
thoughts for ourselves. This is truc
literally ancl figuratively. But I
pointed out that other people did
not have the same views of us as
individuals or as an organization.
How to bridge the gap? I stressed
that we actually had to improve our
e{forts and that out of this improvement would come a better and truer
image of otrrselves; that rvhen lve
actually had a better attitude, we
liould have a better posture and that
Irom this improved artitpde and pos-
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ture a better image nould appear
uithout using attificial nteans to imttroue ou,r image. In a very short
statement, "Virtue is its own reward."
What I am suggesring and what I

ursc lllost stronely is thtrt rve place
our sights on a \vorrlty goal. The
most ilnportant goal lr.e can work
ton'al'ds, and, incidentally, what I
rrnclerstand Nrlasonry to be about is
the irnltrovement of one's relationship rvith God ancl rvith his fellowrncn. I believc this to be the qreat
tnrth of Nlasonry ancl I believe rhat
rrnless rve devote sinccre efforts in a
concrete rnannet' as llascnic l.otlges
rve rvill not expcricnce that true
spilit of u'orking toggillg. rthich
is the basic ()l)( cirt u l\{asonic
Loclge can offer ancl shoulcl provide.

I maintain that it is not sufficient
for a man to sa) that he believcs in
Gorl. He should clemonstrate his
rue belief by rcgular attcndance irr
church. Frlrthcr, tlurt by atten(litlg
I-odge regularly, a )lason gets a
strongel' {eeling oI c<>nccrn for his
fellow men; that he supplcmcnts anil

often improves his church-oriented
rcligious experience and in maRy
cascs is drawn closer to church by
Itis concentration on the truths wlriclr

l{asonry teaches.
We Masons are doing a trelnentl<lus amount of good work, indrvidually and in many cases through our
I-odges and in other cases through
qtrasi-rnasonic organizations. 'But
rvhatever we are doing is no'r su[Iicient, and I offer the idea that
through an organized system of intercessory pra)'er conducted through
oul Masonic Lodges rve can take
the greatest step forward improving
ourselves in the sight of God '- the
most importartt image ctf . nll.,
,
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Sumulong Lodge No. 169 Constituted
close to three hundred people in attendance at the Juan Sumulong
Memorial Junior College Auditorium at Taytay, Rizal, on Sepfember 28,
i963, the newest Lodge under the iurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines was constituted amidst impressive ceremonies. The constitution
ceremonials started at seven in the evening and lasted until ten. Past Grand
Masters present were: MWB's Esteban Munarriz, Mauro Baradi, Macario
Ofilada, and Willianr. H. Quasha, in addition to MWB Pedro Gimenez, preseni
Grand Master, who presided at the ceremonies. Guest of Honor of the
evening was Senator Lorenzo Sumulong, son of Former Senator and Brother
Juan Sumulong, after whom the Lodge is named.
WB Exequiel Angeles, Master of the new Lodge, welcomed the visitors
and guests. He thanked all those present for attending the ceremonies and
the Lodges and individuals who helped m.aterially and morally to make the
founding of the Lodge in Taytay possible.
Little known facts in the private life of the late Bro. Juan Sumulong as
a man, falher, and Mason, were revealed by his son, Senator Lorenzo Sumu-

WITH

long. Among them were: that he was a deeply religious man and that
he trained his children to read the Bible; that he himself went to church
regularly to set the example for his children; and in their family prayers he
taught them to pray not only with the lips but more with the mind and heart.
Senator Lorenzo Sumulong revealed that his father had many books on religion in their library and that his father was well read on religious subiects.
Senator Lorenzo Sumulong also revealed that when his late father was
confronted with the fact that he had to retract Masonry before he could be
allowed to be a sponsor in a baptism, he desisted, When told that another
great leader had signed a recantation in a short time after he was asked,
the late Senator replied that whaf took another man one minute to decide
would take hin,. centuries, hence he never recanted.
Grand Master Gimenez, in the course of his remarks, also revealed that
only a few months ago, ai the Veterans Memorial Hospital during the most
recent illness of General and Bro. Emilio Aguinaldo, some priests presented
him with a white sheet of paper to sign. lt was a recantation document.
General Aguinaldo, though weak, was still in possession of his mental faculties and he looked at them and said that if they can tell him that he is a
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OF JUAN SUMUTONG TODGE
- Sitting from left ro righr: WB Patricio E,
Pfll, Chaplain; WB Makaaraw Cruz, PM, Treasurer (demited); WB Eulogio 5. Eusebio,
PM, Senior Warden; WB Exequiel R. Angeles. Master; Bro. Pythagoras P. Brion, Junior Warden;

del

OFFICERS

Rosario,

WB Angelo S. Baylon, PM, Sccretary; Bro. Gualberto R. San Pedro, Auditor;

Standing, from left to right: Bro. Leandro G. Sabado; WB Ernesto F. Balba, PM, Senior
Deacon; Bro. Jesus B. Venzon, Senior Steward; Bro. Beniamin A. Bernardino; Bro. Eliseo S, Zari,
Junior Steward; WB David Cruz, PM, Tyler; WB Modesto M. Marcelo, PM, Almoner.

no good man because he is a Mason or if they can prove anything bad
about Masonry, he would sign the document. The priests turned away
without saying a word.
Towards the close of the program, the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
through WB Dom,ingo Bascarra, Chairman of the Education Committee,
presented to the public schools of Taytay several cases of books for the
school children. They were accepted by school principals who were present
at the ceremonies.
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Have You Ever Traveled ?
It is soid that travel is broadening. No Mason, tried and true has missed
ihe wonderful experience of traveling be he limited in his excursioni to the
borders of his own municipality only.
Many Masons have had the experience of literally "seeing the world."
ln their travels from place to place, it has been their universal exL
perience ihat being a Mason has given them opporlunities of fellowship
with brethren around the world and has stood them in good stead whereever they were. one of our brethren in the Lodge in llo-ilo was cashing
a check in a bank in Geneva, switzerland. He had no identfication save
his Lodge membership card. The bank teller was satisfied with it and the
brother inquired if the bank clerk was also a Mason. He replied that he
was not but informed our brother that the Grand Lodge magazine of the
Swiss Masons was for sale in public newsstands. "And I read it regularly,"
the brofher was informed. ln this case, a Mason may said lo have been
"known by his travels."
Travel sometimes takes us to see Masonic sights. Long before I was a
Mason, I was taken by a Mason, the father of a dear friend, to visit the George
Washingion Masonic National Memorial in Alexandria, Virginia. I remember
how as a teenaqe boy, I was deeply impressed by this stupendous edifice
(although ii vyas not yet finished at the iime) in memory of a brother Mason.
Later, shortly after I had been made a Mason, I had ihe privilege, in the
course of rn'r travels, to visit the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia. The Masonic Museum alone is worth the trip but the various Lodge rooms with
their beautiful and symbolic ornamentation are almost breath-laking. They
provide endless lessons too for the Masonic traveler in his iournies. No Mason who has the oppcrtunity should ever miss seeing these iwo Masonic
sights.

Buf let us go back to our original proposition
can be done by "never leaving

home."

-

that Masonic traveling

Every Mason no matter how "province

bound" has traveled and will continue to travel. Along the way he has
had the opportunity to perambulate into the ancient dawn of the created
universe and observe the works of its creator. He has traversed the road
which carries him into a realm where he may more fully understand the
meaning of brotherly love and truih. with his arm linked in that of a
brother, he fravels along this highly stimulating iourney where all too few
men nowadays are willing to travel. He has traveted into that land of
drama and graphic realism which reminds him so fully, as he ries in sym'
bolic death, that man is immorra!, that the grave does not end it all, that by
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the strong grip of the Lion's Paw, the power needed by all travelers going
to that undiscovered land is fully vouchsafed.
He has traveled to the Holy Land and beheld King Solomon's Temple
in all its ancient grandeur and beauty learning lessons from ii to be gained
in no other way. The beholding of its beauties sets him out upon another
iourney in which he discovers his travels to be unending and ever upward.
For his travels have convinced him that he is co-builder in arr edifice not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
Have you ever traveled? Those who have tread upon the road of
Masonry have discovered many wonderful and inspiring things through
their travels. ln answer to the original quesiion, let us reply ,,yes! and I
shall continue to travel so long as I know that along the iourney ahead
can discover more truth."
By JOSEPH T. HOWARD, Ph. D. lloilo Acacia, No. il, F. & A.M.
I
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To lnternational [cumenical

llork

Camp

R. JACOB, an active mem,ber of the Jose Abad Santos chapter,
STANLEY
lnternational Order of DeMolay, left last September l2th for Chiengmai,
Thailand as Philippine delegate to the long'1sr', lnternational Ecumenical
Work Camp. Sponsored by the World Council of Churches and the Church
of Christ in Thailand, the camp will last for l0 months.
ln Chiengmai, Jacob, who is also an aciive member of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship and once Scoutmaster of the Central Church Boy Scouts
troop, will ioin hands wiih other delegaies from various countries and denominations in different ecumenical proiects. During their stay, they will
also visit schools, churches and work in various community proiects upon

invitation form Buddhist, Christian or non-Chrisiian communities.
Under the initiative of lllustrious Dad Manuel Crudo, 33o, active member, lnternational Supreme Council, Order of DeMolay and Executive officer
for the iurisdiction of the Philippines, Guam and Okinawa, Jacob has been
a delegate to lhe 2nd National Boy Scouts Jamboree in pasonanca park,
Zamboanga City in 1961.
Those interested to correspond with Mr. Jacob will please write to:
Mr. Stanley R. Jacob, c/o Rev. Tongkham pantupong, Church of Christ in
Thailand, Box 36, Chie.ngmai, Thailand.
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fuatoa'al
Seddon
MWB William Quasha, Pasl Grand
Masler, presenling the Grand Mas'

ter's Cup to WB Foo Ying Yin,
Masler of Lincoln lodge No. 34 os
the Outstanding Lodge in the Phil'

ippines, Witnessing the

Presenl'

ation is VWB Purisimo Ramos, Dis.

trict Deputy Grand Masler,

Districl

No. 8.

b,f:
it"

:

VWB Purisimo Ramos, Disirict Deputy Grand Master, District No. 8, turning over school books
U.S.A. to Miss Paulita Esteban, Dislric Supervisor of t$e Olongapo Elementary School.

from

Wiinessing lhe turnover are WB Foo Ying Yin, Master of Lincoln Lodge No, 34 with several
brethren and principal teachers of the Olongapo Elementary Schools.

Officers and Brethren of tincoln Lodge No. 34 wirh the Grand Masler's Cup awardad to the

lodge as rhe Outsanding Lodge in rhe Philippine.
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Real Estate

ORGANIZATION
To Serve Your NEEDS.

@*pldc

lhuw &+ AssoclATEs (Reattors)

AppRAISALS

+

+ PROPERTY MANAGEMENTnhorpnacn'
+ SUBDIVISION OPERATIONS &
couNSELLrNc

628 Remedios, Malate, Manila

Tel.

5-34-42

COMPTIIVIENTS OF:

Drs. ANACTETO & DEt MUNDO
602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-2431
tl14 Eizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. B-?g-So
Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes

& Rx:

Glasses

Dr. P. DEL MUNDO
Eye-Sight Specialist
Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
4L4 Rizal Ave., fn Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 8-92-89
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Your profits increase u'ith the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing toel,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of

I

I

equipment.
For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

i

Caltex Lubrication Engineer He
LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJOR FACTOR IN COST CONTROL
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